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Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Pigs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently jet promptly on tho Kidney,
Liver and JJowels, cleanses tho svs--m

flf..-l!- - .ku ---i' '- - i j.
w stun ievero aim cures uaoiiuai

constipation "permanently. For sale
in 50c and StDottlesby all druggisJa

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
sax fXAsasco. cu

Louismu. at. km rear, jt.r.

ukkuiul-cdxm- e.

PiONEERSTOR
Cor. 5th and Fremont Sts

JOE HOEFLER - PROW
UX1LIB15C

General Merchandise.
MINERS and RANCHERS

Supplies a Specialty.
AQSST TOH IMPROVED

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

And the Celebrated

Turbine Wind-Mil- ls

TBNT3. ' GON COV3B.

Buckeye
Fresh Garden Flowers and Field

Seed Constantly on Band.

PAPAGC
Cash Store,

Fremont, bet. 3rd & 4th.

FRANK B. AUSTIN Proprictni

Staple and Fancy

eries
Choice Brands of

KENTUCKY WKISKV
A2ir

Grain of all Kinds
EeptCoutartlros Un od

SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES!

--OF

ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES
Cocstantrr on Hand )Hl

JuAN A. GARCIA

Custom House Broker.

DAYS STRICT ATTENTION TO
I all matters connected with the
Mexican custom house. Is respon-
sible lor all fines imposed by the Mex-
ican government, but not lor duties
that the custom" officers neglect to
charge. All business connected with
the Mexican custom house attended
to with neatness and dispatch,

AH papers and documents given immed'

at attention at very reasonable

rates.

Pitmliii. San PeJrr, Soiara, Mt-- I.

O.K. WATT, o. B.TAXBKLL.
Undertaking Pablors of

Watl&Tarbell
srxjisb-.- .

New- - Hearse, New Goods, Everything
Aew.

Coffins. Caskets. Robes. Etc..
From the Tiiisnt to the riiett XI a4- -.

The Columbia Iron Caskets kept con-

stantly in Stock.

Bodies Temporarily or Permanently
Jbrniaimed by the Latest lyocts.

AH Work estnutM to tu shall hire the
closest attenUoa.

P Night orders left at Hare A. Page's
livery office promptly attended to.

TOMBSTONE

POUND EY
AND

MACHINE SHOP.
MCALLISTER A McCOSE. Prop'n.

Knxf.of MBlaaS Miaul; Machinery, Heavy maS
light Cutl&x. of Iroa and SriM Mad to Order
Hoiuiax rgiacl Mad. 10 Order, aad Xo.
tine. Indicated and Adjusted Azeatt for

Albany Lobncuuif otla aad Coapmads

J(ev. P. rticAlllftler, - - neniiifrAw J vl..

WM. HEY"N,
Custom House Broker.

San Pedro, Palominas, Sonora, Meiicc.

TOMBSTONE OFFICE:
No. 119, Fourth St., Legal Row.

General Merchandise Sto: c
Liver 5s ibis,

rant and Lodgings.

FOR SALE One e power
upright steam boiler, as good as new

One steam pump.
Lot of work horses and mules, all

at reasonable rates.

All Brokerage Effected at Lowest Rates

ST. LOUIS,

BEER HALL.
.For Ice-Co- ld Beer on Draught

Go to

BBS)

THE ST LOUIS BEER HALL

A3BXUSER BUSCH BEZWIVC ASSO-

CIATION. Of ST. LOUIS
MISSOURI.

Wholesale and Retail.
Appirt. UAnrrx cor n

Buy your leaf lard, 12 J cents per
pound at ' Tjunom'f.

GRAUD PEIZE

MASQUERADE BAD,
TO BK GIVE." AT

SKATING RINK.

FEBRUARY --A, "Ol

lMr nprn it 5t30

Crani Marc. 3.t
Vla.U, Itrm.ircl at llt3.

After Which Ewrybady Can Dance.

No persons Allowed on the Floor
Without a Mtk.

Prizes trill be Dittributed Immediately
Following Unmasking.

ADHItMaV-grrrtilfo- r.. SO rrnll
eaehl rlillilrrn. Uatrnrlrr. Ata.krra

racai cuuatn so rrnt. earn.

Prises will be exhibited in a few tlajs
at Mrs. BsUVrtj's on 5th street.

DANCING SCHOOL

Now open at

MINING EXCHANGE HALL

CLASS MGHTS

TUESDAY AX1) THUItSDAY.

CUILDKES'S CLASS

"WEDNESDAY & SATUKDAY
AFTEItNOON'S.

Wedneidaj From ft 6.
atnrdar From 2.30 lo 4

Private Isssons at Reasonable Rale.

Regular Prices for Gentlemen ". cents per
Lesson. LtJies Free on Cass Niirlits.

Soiree Every Saturday INiglit

WALSH & HAWKE.

Wo have the Exclusive Control of

IllpHlpI so

Anfttan't hoot to cfer a prfzt to sett tfej
Coeds, for its tMtj BEST UAD. Stvry Cua Mis

CHE AND ONE HALF POUNDS.

JF. IS. WOLCOTT,
Tombstone, A. T.

FVnit Tree,
The finest trees ever offered for sal.

Most all bearing trees, three years old,
all kinds. Also Umbrella, Chinese--

Mulbeiry and Swoct Locust, To flow-

er lovers who make up a club I will
sell my tr roses by the
one hundred at $1 apiece, and giro
you your choice. Also Flowering
Shrubs and Greenhouse Plants of all
kinds for sale at the old place, corner
Fulton and Second streets, Tomb-
stone, Arizona, by

William Braucii.

irnyr.l or Stolen.
ioout September 20th one small

light bay mare with Mexican brand
on left hip; white star in forehead.

One bay horse 13 hands high;
brand J on left shoulder and ,2, on
left hip. A reward of $10 for the for-

mer and $3 for the latter. Leave
at this office. 12 23

BY WIRE.

News of Importance From all

Parts of tile World.

Amf Condensed Into Facts
witiiout Comments- -

1- -

SrECIA! WfPATCHXi IO tfJZCTCS.

Januakv 6th.
In New York to-d- ay silver was

quoted at $1.01 , lead, $4.10; and cop

per.

Washington. The House com-

mittee on Military affairs tod.iy order
ed a favorable report on McAdoo's re
solution callinc for correspondence
and papers in reference to the killing
of fitting Bull.

Washington General Schofield re
ceived a telegram from General Mile
dated Pine liidge Agency aaing Big
Rod, lie Doj;, Little Haw k, Jack Red
Cloud and Big Hawk had come in at
his request for conference. The pros-
pects at present are favorable that
the nholc camp may surrender.

Washington. A Cabinet meeting
was held today to consider the Indian
question especially with reference to re-

lieving the Indian agents in charge of
tho agencies, at tho scene of the trouble
and replacing them with officers of the
army. Secretary Noble is said to be
opposed to such a plan and its acconi
plishmcut is therefore a matter ol
doubt.

Omaha. A Pine Ridge special says
everything points to a battle between
the hontiies and friendly Indians who
desire to leave camp and come into
the agency. The braves threaten death
to the first person who attempts to
desert. Many young btickn insist on
hgbting. The rejortcd killing of
Mites turned out a canard.

Washington. The War Depart
ment officials today received telegrams
from General Miles, urging the prompt
approval of his recommendation that
the Indian agents at the South
Dakota agencies be superceded by
army officers and stating that the
situation demanded that the change
be made at once. Secretary Noble de-

clined to say anything on the subject
when questioned, but it is asserted thai
he will vigorously oppose the adoption
of the plan.

Washington The action of th
senate in displacing the elections bill
with the financial was a complete sur-
prise to the friends of the former
measure, and everal of these are re-

publican silver senators who voted for
the motion say it was without prior
knowledge on their part. The finan
cial,bill must now be displaced by
direct, vote and has the advantage
heretofore occupied by the election
bilL It has the right of way.

St. Louis. A , special from camp
a, . Wounded Knee Creek, South
Dakota, gives particulars of another
engagement which took place yester-
day. A detatchment of thirty men
sent from camp to guard wagon train
with supplies for camp at Wounded
Knee, the wagons were found besieged
by a band of 'one hundred Indian
and a courier was sent back to camp
for reinforcements. In the meantime
an incessant fire was kept up on both
sides resultingin woundingone soldier
and killing and wounding several
Indians, the red skins carried their
dead and wounded away and when the
troops were seen coming at full gallop
to the scene the Indians scattered iu
all directions and the wagon train w.--

escorted to camp.

Memphis. Great uneasiness is fell
along the lower Mississippi, owing to

the unfinished and unsafe conditio!
of the levees and the heavy snows
north, and the prospects of a thaa.
A repetition of the horrors of last
springs overflow is greatly feared.
Many thousands of dollais hao been
expended in the last year on levee
work and it is being pushed forward
as rapidly as possible by contractor,
Who hops to complete their work berore
the spring rise.

Santa Fk, N. M. The council has
so far introduced over twenty bills.
among them one providing for a
school superintendent and a full and
complete system of free public schools.
The council also this morning passed
a resolution forbidding the floor toone
J. II. Christ for false and insultirc
statements in his paper, tke (Demo-
cratic) Santa Fe Sun. The houso
this morning by fifteen to seventeen
unseated by resolution without con-
test J. II. Young ol Toas county, who
received 56 majority, and seated his
opponent, Henry J. loung, democrat.

Kansas Citv. A special to the Star
from Leavenworth Kansas says: A
letter received here from Pine Itidce
agency details some hitherto unknown
facts concerning the death of Can tain

V ullace at Wounded Knee. Captain i

allace was found at the entrance of
an Indian lodge with the dead warriors
lying near him. each Indian corpse
showed a bullet hole. Five of the
chambers of the Captains revolver
were found empty and from the posi-
tion the bodies lay it is presumed that
Wallace killed the five Indians before
he was overcome. Captain Wallace
was shot three times and finally killed
with a tomahawk.

Washington. In the matter of tho
removal of Col. Forcythe secretary
Proctor said "General Miles
did it. It is a very much mixed up
matter, and I may explain it later."
General Schofied was rather more

He said : is not
much about it just now, but I am wil-

ling to explain lar as I can. It had
been suggested by some person whom
I cannot mention, that it would be
well to look into the matter of the
fight on Wounded Knee Creek the
other day, in as much as the reports
state that several Indian women and
children were killed. Accordingly Gen-
eral Miles, at a suggestion from here
relieved Colonel Forsylhe of his com-
mand, pending an investigation of the
circumstances of that fight whichin-vestigatio- n

is now being conducted by
General Miles. I have as yet received
no Official information from General
Miles about the matter and all I know
about what was done is what I have
seen in the newspapers. I expect a
report soon. Yes, the general man
agement of the fight is also to be looked
into, but the particular point in ques-
tion is the death of the srorncn and
children." It is surmised by some offi
cers that the person who "suggested"
the investigation 13 the president
whose suggestions have all weight.

Omaha. A Bee special from Pine
Ridge says: "There is a rumor cur-
rent in official circles here that a gen
eral call for volunteers to protect the
adjacent territory will be made. The
shooting of an Indian war arrow cov-

ered with pitch partially burned last
night created considerable comment.

The Indians have a superstition that
if the first arrow fired ints an enemy's
camp is extinguished in its flight it is
evidence that their contemplated raid
will be a failure.

The arrow that came last night was
ahot from the North and barely missed
the head of a teamster, who was un-
hitching a team a few yards south of
the hotel where the correspondents arc

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

mi&&$

quartered which is near the center of
the agency. Arrivals of physicians
yesterday helped to make the largest
assembly of medical officers here that

occurred since the rebellion, com
ing a they do immediately after the
battle of last Monday anu the heavy

.skirmishes of Tuesday. The fact is
plain that the war department is con-
vinced that great bloodshed is at band.
Nearly all of the physicians tell me
they were summoned by telegraph a
day or two after the battle.

eMacbeth's " pearl top", and
"pearl glass" lamp-chimne- ys

do not break from heat, not
one in a hundred; they break
from accidents.

They are made of dear
glass as well as tough, as
clear as crystal. They fit the
lamps they are made for.
Shape controls the draft; they
are shaped nVht. Draft con
tributes to proper combustion;
that makes light; they im-

prove the light of a lamp
But they cost a dealer three

times as much as common
chimneys, and, as they do not
break, he is apt to be anxious
lest they stop his trade. Di-
minished sales and less profit
are not agreeable to him.

.There are two sides to the
question. Have a talkwith him.

ruubo-j- . qxo. a. Mirrrra & Co.
--

coiistv ici:cokn.

The following instruments were
filed in the recorder's office since
3 p. m. yesterday:

LOCATIONS.

Black Hawke, formerly Hard-tip- ,

Tombstone district D J Jones, C T
Vincent.

Evening Star, Warren district W
HSten art, Ed Gisen.

Black Hawke, Lookout, Boss, Grey
Eagle, Blue Jacket Warren district
W L Humphrey, W II Stewart.

DEED.

Ella Gardner Rundlc to L A Engle,
lot 21 block 29 Tombstone $220". " -

Edward Braun, to L A Engle, in-

terest in Carboniferous, Grand View
and Hidden Treasure mines, Warren
district $500.

I'or Sale Clienp.
One buck board, one open bugey,

one good as new double cinch saddle
At Geo. E. Kohler's.

Attention A. O. IT.

All members of Tombstone Lodge
No. 3 are requested to attend a meet-
ing tomorrow night for the installa-
tion of officers.

Visiting members are cordially in
vited to attend. Byorder of

The Commitxee.

The Board of Supervisors were en-

gaged today in the annual accounting
with the sheriff--

,
tax collector and

treasurer.

uo'ri:i, ARicirAi..s.

COCHISE.

James Peters, Chicago ;B. T. Bell-

man, San Francisco.
'' PALAC2.

Si. Bryant, Banch; R.M. Hutchins,
San Francisco; Ellen De Salaxar and
girl, San Pedro.

Subscribe for the PitosrECTOK.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, i88frsA WYMW1
ABSOLUTELY PURE
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